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niFFIPIII T I F SKEW PIAN PROVIDES FOOD HOTS SiABOLITION OF SENATE,UIIIIUULIIl-- u

FIVE HIIJJON MY INCREASE OM 1919PUBLIC OWNERSHIP OFOFSUPPLYEND

JlYlil TRIAL

OF CENTRAL1A

eS HEAR FULL

Two Seated Temporarily This

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
Washington, Jan. SO. Mobilixatwn

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
Washington, Jan. 30. FoodstuffsUTILITIES PROPOSEDof an organized field army of two mil

lion men would be possible within fiveSOVIET DRIVE years after passage of the senate army

import in December amounted to
nearly double the value brought in
during December, 1118, while exports
of foodstuffs were $80,000,000 below
the total for the same month a year
ago, according to figures made pub

reorganization bill. Chairman Wads-wor- th

of the senate military "commit
tee said today In the report to the sen

TENTATIVE PLATFORM lic today by the department ofiMnre Of BolsheYiTd Along
Men Supplant

Maids In House
Servant Jobs

Foodstuffs imported In December
were valued at $84,941,027 comparedfrans -- Siberian Railroad

Believed Checked; Chinese
OF NEW LAND AND LABOR

PARTY REPORTED TODAY

ate on the measure. The cost would
not exceed 3590,987,000 annually, he
said. "

Including the permanent standing
army ot 298,000 and the citizens army
and national guard, as proposed, the
measure, through its compulsory mili-
tary training plan, would permit the
combilization next year of an army of
1,198,000 men, the report continued.

Morning; Defense Ccitaes
Objectiins To Geia, Said
To Have Expressed

with $43,136,449 In December 1918,
while exports were $172,606,261 as
against $203,983,316 In December a
year ago. Imports of foodstuffs inBorder Reached. .
191 amounted to $1,100,979,028.
Compared with $743,022,806 In 1918,
and exports for 191 totalled $2,641,- -

London, Jan. 29 Difficulties of

lupply have probably stopped the ad-

vance of bolshevik troops along the
190,953 against $1,953,255,812 tor the
previous year.

The abolition ot the state senate,
the public ownership ot all public
utilities and natural resources, and

ernoon, and' gave rise to much heated
discussion. The debate began when A.
W. Sefton, of Salem, declared that the
party should not accept the hospitality

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
Chicago, Jan. $0. Men supplanted

maids as house servants at the Toung
Women's Christian association hotel
here today. A shortage of house maids
forced employment of men, said Mrs.
J. M. Sharp, a matron of the hotel,
who declared the substitution proved
very satisfactory.

Mrs. Sharp expressed the opinion
that "general substitution of house
men tor house maids ts the only solu

Youths trained would be passed Into
the citizens reserve atrmy and In 1926,
then ation's, available military strength
would be 3,345.200 officers and men,
while the cost per man would be re-

duced from $509, in 1921 to 1176 in
of the club, or any other organization
because ot the probably feeling ot that MWAIITAI1926. organization of domination over the
party.

Montesano, Wash., Jan. SO. Two
additional temporary jurors were seat .

ed early today in the trial of eleven
alleged I. W. W. charged with th
murder of Warren O. Grimm In con-
nection with the Centralia armisUca
oay shootings. They were E. E. Tor-pe-n,

retired farmer, whose residence
is Montesano and John E. Hill, poul-
try dealer, Hoqulam. Both were ac-
cepted by both the prosecution and
defense without challenge.

The first talesman examined fbday.
Eric W. Johnson, laborer, Hoquiam,

"We should not accept the hospital tion of the servant problem," and
STEAMER BREAKS

ity of any organization, civic or other-
wise," he declared,, "that we must later
turn our knives against" "I got fifteen replies within 24 hours

injrhswer to an advertisement for
house men, but not one replied to anSefton Is Called.

He voiced the opinion that the Uni advertisement for house maids. A III TO AT SEA

BILL PROPOSES

STATE HIGHWAY

BOARD CHANGE

friend of mine employs a Japanese as

railroad west, 01 imuisKn

accordlngto advices to the war office.
Detachments are reported to have
reached the Chinese frontier southeast
of BHsk.

Latest reports show that relations
between the new government and the
Ciecho-Slova- have become worse
and that bolshevlsm is gaining ground
as a result of the arrival of red agitat-

ors. Encounters between Semenoff's
troops and Czech detachments are re-

ported.
Advance Move Extensive.

In south Russia the bolshevlkl have
resumed their advance against Gen-

eral Denikine. On the western half
it the front the main effort of the so-

viet troops appears to 'be directed
southward against Crimea, and south-westwa-

against the
area. In the former sec-

tor they have reached the northern
end of the Isthmus and captured

and Perekop, but further pro-
gress across the narrow and easily de

lady s maid, to do her hair, hook her
ted Land and Labor party would wage
battle against "capitalistic interests"
and said that, "now or never it might
as well begin to shift for Itself."

was excused because ot scruple
against Infliction of the death penalup and take care of her clothes.
ty.

Ten temporary Jurors are now In"The time has come," he asserted,
when the farmers who compose part

increased "tax on community made
values form the chief planks in the
platform of the land and labor party
league of Oregon, In convention here.
The temporary committee on plat-
form submitted Its report shortly be-

fore noon.
The preamble of the platform deals

at length with "the rights of Ameri-
can citizens" and Bays that "they
have the right at all times to alter,
abolish or reform the government as
they think fit."

Voting by Mall
The privilege of voting by mall to-

gether with automatic registration is
another proposed plank of the new
party's platform. It also embodies the
extension ot the direct primary to the
initiative, referendum and recall.
"The industrial and economic equal-
ity of women" is also declared a
plank.

Much of the morning session was
taken up by a talk of Walter Thomas
Wills, special organizer for the non-p- a

rtizan league in North Dakota, who
offered the services 9t the organiza-
tion party of that group in forming
the land and labor league of Oregon.

Warning "that an attempt probably
would be made by "capitalistic

of this party must cast that method of
accepting what they can get for their
wares aside, and we must make it plain

CHILD BUREAU TO

STAGE CONCERT

the box, all subject to peremptory
challenge and three subject to

and possible challenge for
cause. The defense Interrogated tem-
porary. Juror Orton Glenn again to-

day relative to an alleged conversa-
tion with W. E. Hall, said to be an
investigator for the defense. Glenn ad

(Associated Press Leased Wire) that we are taking nothing in turn that

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
New York, Jan. 80. The American

tank steamer Mielero from Matanzas,
Cuba, January 23, for Philadelphia,
broke in two and sank at tea, accord-
ing to a wireless message received here
today by the naval communications
service. One boat with the chief off
cer and seventeen men has been picked
up by the steamer Ozette and another
boat wtlh the captain and 22 men n

we do not py tor."Oregon City, Jan. 30. State Repre
sentative Chris Schuebel has drafted a Attacking the assertions of Mr. Sef

ton, L. H. McMahan of this ctiy, said:bill tor submission to the people at the
November election, he announced to It Is our right as citizens to patron mined hearing Hall and others talk,

but denied he had engaged in the conize the Commercial club roams. Andday, providing for a new state highway
TO RAISE FUNDS versation to the extent ot makingI. as a member pf the Commercial still missing.commission, to be composed ot three

members, one appointed from each of any statement ot opinion. The defenseThe loss of the tnnker was reportedclub, invite you there. It is no dis-
grace for this party to accept the cour

fended neck of land has been' stayed
momentarily. In the latter area the
reds have pushed forward down the
railway toward Nikolaleff after occu-
pying Elizabethgrad, but still are

the three congressional districts of the was granted permission to introduce
testimony tomorrow in an attempt tnstate, with a salary of $3600 and tra tesy of the club in offering us the
prove that Glenn had expressed thevellng expenses. It is provided that

by the steamer Ozette by wireless re-

layed through the U. S. S. Clemson.
The position given by the Oxette indi-
cated that she picked up the men ap-
proximately 150 miles east of Savan

opinions alleged.one commissioner shall be named De "The business men are victims ofabout 50 miles from Nikolaleff.
Blocked on Caspian. sheets" in Portland, and throughoutcember 81, 1920, one until December Eleven temporary jurors were In th

box when court opened for the afterOn the eastern half of the front the 31, 1921, and one until December i the United States to "camouflage" the
real intent of the party, J. C. Mur

circumstances t)te same as we are,"
Arthur Brock, delegate from the Port-
land Central Trades and Labor Coun-
cil, said. "I know this. There la n

nah, Ga.TThe message reporting the

An event scheduled for the latter
part of the coming month, and which
gives promise of being one of the moBt
delightful affairs ot the winter ts the
benefit concert, to be given for the
Marion County Children's Bureau,
February 20, was tentatively chosen at

threatening advance along the western noon session.1922, future appointments to run for rescue said:shores of the Caspian sea has been A third temporary juror was seatedthree years. ''Picked up llgevoat contalnins chiefphy, delegate from La Grande, urged
the insertion of a provision in thechecked and thrown back. In the cen different spirit In the land a moreThe measure would authorize the officer, third mate, four engineers and

late this morning. He is A. H. Kuhn, .

shingle manufacturer, Hoqulam.platform to some way to combat this. (rlendly attitude toward organized la-
ter General Denlklne's units have fall-
en back, but in the Don region the

commission to purchase, acquire, con-
struct and operate manufacturing bor and the farmers than ever regular monthly business meetingOrganization Outlined

12 members of crew of tank steamer
Mielero which broke ln two on Janu An American Legion "Jury" will not

obthe bureau held Thursday afternoonare maintaining their The tentative, plan of organization, fore. This was shown by a recent con-plants and- machinery for the produc ary 26 and sanki Captain's boat w:ft
listen to the evidence ln the present
trial, It was deolared today by A. H.submitted by the organization com ventlon of labor men ln a southern citytion of any and all road building ma

positions. All reports concur in say-
ing the Russian retreat is being car

in the Commercial club. It Is prob-
able that the affair will be held In
the Grand opera house. Mrs, John A.

mittee Just before noon, calls for a Van Gilder, in charge of Americanterials. where every courtesy was shown the
visitors. We will lose nothing of digchairman, vice chairman, secretaryried out in an orderly manner and that

the pursuing soviet cavalry is gaining treasurer and a state board of direct Carson, president of the bureau, and
Mrs. E. J. Swafford were named to

Legion affairs here. Plans agreed up-
on several days ago; for- - having 13
members of the Legion listen to the
evidence and report to Legion post

ors, with local chairman and boardsground only step by step and Is los
select a place.ins severely. The fighting spirit of of directors in each county. An inKja

22 men of crew stll ladrlft. Heavy
northeast seas moderating."

The message was dated at 1:30 a. m.
today.

The Mielero was owned by the Cuba
Distilling company and she carried a
cargo of 1,600,000 gallons of molasses
in bulk. She was built at Qulncy,
Mass., ln 1917 and registered 5353
gross tons.

i.enerai Denikine s men hua, revived
it is said.

tlon fee of $3 and dues ot 50 cents a
month for membership in. the party

throughout the country, have been giv-
en, Van Gilder announced.

Heading the concert program will be
Professor Arthur Von Jessen of Port-
land, for many years head of the
school of music of Willamette univer

is suggested In their reportin western Kirssta the Lettish ad ANNUAL DEBATING Creation of a state owned bank isvance along a ninety-mil- e front has at
also proposed in the report of the com"""" maximum penetration or

nity or honor to accept the hospitality
of an American organization."

Holdeu Defends Club.'
Pascal Traglio, of the

Salem Central Trades and Labor Coun-
cil, and Phillip Holden of Portland,
organizer for the International Order
of Timber Workers, spoke in support
of the Commercial club.

"When you speak of the Salem Com-
mercial club," Mr. Holden declared
significantly, "you are not speaking of
the Portland Chamber of Commerce.
I am proud of the Commercial club of
Salem. They are back of us."

Representatives here of the Cubamittee.anout OS miles. Difficulties between HUMThe convention elected Frank E, Distilling company said they had re-

ceived no Information beyond that con
talned ln the radio dispatch.

Poland and Lithuania continue and
threaten to become acute owing to Coulter of Portland, delegate to the

Triple Alliance convention to be held
in Seattle February 14.

u 01 aggression by partisan detach,
ments.. Allied representatives are try
mgto mediate there.

Ylidt'lillcli PuIensel

ARBITRATION FOR

RAIL LINES URGED

In his address Mr. Wills declared
that the coast states would be organEugene, Or., Jan. 30. Contests in

the Oregon high school debating lea

sity. He is' going a trio of concerts,
the two others to be given at the U. of
O. and O. A. C. Members of the bureau
feel especially pleased and fortunate
in securing Professor Von Jessen, his
reputation as a pianist being well-know- n

to local music lovers, who have
not been privileged to hear him in
many years. Assitlng him will be sev-
eral popular local musicians and read-
ers.

A program committee composca
Mrs. E. C. Patton, chairman; Mrs. W.
Connel Dyer, Mrs. A. E. Huckesteln,
Jr., and Mrs. It. M. Hofer has been
named. An admission of fifty cents

Pleading, for harmony, L. E. Whiting
delegate from Portland, decried the

gue for the championship of the state
will begin in the 12 districts of the
state tonight, according to the sched-
ule in the hands of the secretary, R.

OVERTO BOLSHEVIK,
fact that already the United Land and
Labor party is being regarded as pure-
ly a labor movement, and added: "The
organization we are trying to put over

General Nicholas Yudenlteh, com-
mander of the Russian northwest
arniy in the offensive last fall against
Petrograd, whose arrest was reported
lii advices from Reval. is said in semio-
fficial quarters to have been released.

Private advices say General Yuden-110,- 1

was released as a result of press-
ure exerted by French and British aut-
horities at Revel

V. Prescott, professor of public speak
ing in the University of Oregon. The
membership this year consists of 75 - ESCAPES IS REPORTnow, gentlemen, Is not a labor organi-

zation. It Is time to lose all ot this

ized in "a very short time," and that
there "will be a chain of

states from Puget Sound to Lake
Superior in so very short a time that
it will shock them."

The proposed platform, subject to

change of the convention, follows:
That all men when they form a

social compact are equal In right;
That all power Is inherent in the

people, and all free governments are
founded on their authority, and insti-

tuted for their peace, safety and hap- -

piness;
And they have at all times a right

Washington, Jan. 30. Continuance
after the end of federal control of rail-
roads of the boards of adjustments set
up by the railroad administration to
decide controversies arising under the
application of wage orders and in otu-e- r

disputes between the railroads and

high schools, the largest number,
which has yet belonged to the league
and almost double the number which

factional feeling and to ceaBe discrimi-
nation between farmer, business men,
laborers and the like. Remember that
we are all citizens of the United

participated last year, when activities Honolulu, Jan. 80. Admiral Kol
their employes was recommended lnchak Is reported to have escaped fromwere so largely curtailed on account

of the Influenza epidemic. The first
round is expected .to end late In Feb

for adults and twenty-fiv- e cents for
children and studentB will be charged.

Mrs. Edwin F. Carlton heads the
committee In charge of printing, ticket
sales and other details. She will name
her own assistants.

The money raised through the con-
cept will be used in the work being
done by the bureau, which includes the
monthly examination of children from
all over the county. Every ono asked

the annual report today of W.' 8. Cur-te- r,

director of the division of labor of
the railroad administration.ruary.

to alter, reform or abolish the govern
" "'U ""'Bi - v thnk ronel..

Outlining labor conditions as he saw
them on railroads prior to government

the bolshevik and to be hiding In Man-
churia according to Toklo dispatch to
the Japanese newspaper Nippu J1JI
here.

The social revolution which occur-
red ln Irkutsk and which ousted Kol-cha-

transferred the governmental
powers eto the bolshevlkl, the cae

nomin ithl(3.nr In holnir discussed in free
free control and the railroad labor situationall abridgements of

free assemblage andthe league, with each of the 12 dis-- 1 That
Atret a.,i.i.t win. speech,

to lend aid in furthering the work, so
. in1 deliberate and defiant vio, o j, .i. ...in Dress, are

States."
This elllclted remarks from Beveral

delegates, who wished It definitely
known that they are attending the con-

ference, not as delegates from any
particular organization, but as citizens
of the state.

iliulwlg President.
Otto J. Hartwig, president of the

State Federation of Labor, was elected
permanent chairman of the new party.
L. J. Sinieral, president of the Salem
Central Trades and Labor Council, was
chosen permanent and
W. E. Kinsey, of the Portland Typo- -

1 CRIMES . ...... j iu. ..! at nna of the constitution of thisL added.me semi-nnai- s ami imam un me um- - - - -

r ii h ii n Btate and of these United States,
recently began, have been especially
gracious and anxious that the bureau's
work succeed. It is quite probable that
the concert will receive the hearty en- -

when government control of railroads
began, Mr. Carter said:

"One of the principal purposes ot
the creation of the division ot labor
was to provide means whereby the con
troversles that constantly arise be-
tween officials and emloyes would be

in order to promote theTherefore,enhere.jweekfeature of the Junior....... ... j: .1 ih welfare and happiness of our state Furls, Jan. 30. Considerable cau
tion Is shown by newspapers here ln

and to restore uniform justice ana
time will be some phase of the league"''ng, N. v., Jiln, 30. The body (Continued on Page Seven.)

eaual opportunity to all, we demand,uoraon rawcett Hnmlw nntn.u...
commenting on reports that General
Janln, the French commander of the
Czecho-Slova- k army ln Siberia turnedas a minimum, that the rouowing

changes and additions be immediate

of nations.
Salem, Eugene, Roseburg, Grants

Pass. Bend, .Klamath Falls, Lakevlew
and MerrM are among the towns hav-

ing entrants.

Admiral Kolchak over to the Insurgent(Continued on page six)ly enacted and put In force: T revolutlonlBts when demand for him
1 The extension of the direct was made. The Journal expresses re

primary to the initiative, the refer
endum and the recall.

gret that "a charge of felony has been
brought against the general" and ex-

presses belief he could give the xpla- -

promptly ana equtmniy aajustea. An
Inability to adjust these' controversies
under past practices resulted in strikes
threatened strikes or a constant unrest
among employes to the extent that
the efficiency of the service had great-
ly diminished at the time that tne
roads were taken over under federal
control.

"It may be truthfully said that at
the time the railroads passed under
federal control the morale of railway
employes had sunk to a low degree."

PLAN UNITED SERIESLEADERSSENATE2. The privilege of voting by mail
together with automatic registration.KEEP ON TALKING IS The PePGd SHRDLU SHRDL UUU

."Merer and bandit who was electro-
nic Sing Sins nri80n lnte '

for the murder of two officials
ir ,Ik'yn 8ilvinBS bank ln Decern-- "

; ,"' Wl" be burled today. No
Zl T the b0ll- - the mystery
Z 'Tung his Pelage which he

studiously girded, remained un- -

oUhVv'T' disdose1 that the brain
and IT, hfUl Crlmlnal "normal"

developed.

the w5' mfln,ai.l his composure to
theeh,.

""ng as he was strapped to
mnt t

maklDfr a brief oraI sta,e

nation demanded by Premier Miiler- -
and.

The Petit Parisian declares GeneralTO

3. The abolition ot tne state sen-at- e.

4. The public ownership of all
public utilities and natural resources.

6. The formation of a department
of Agriculture and Industry? and the
creation of a fiscal department, whose

Janln was powerless to help Kolchak
while the Figaro , says the Czecho

SESSION SPLITS

ON COMPROMISE
slovaks had to give up the former

E head of the government or
be annihilated. ALLEGED HORSE THIEF

Beginning Sunday at the First
Methodist church, a series of evange-
listic meetings will be inaugurated.
All methodist churches of the city are
cooperating in supporting Dr. J. W.
Mahood, who will have charge of th
services.

Many persons who have heard Dr.
liahood stale that Salem Is fortunute
ln securing an evangelist of his type.
Upon hearing that Dr. Mahood was

before en and witnesses Justlit was snuffed out.Ash. ,.. .

Rabies Appears Again ARRESTED BY HAHAshevllle, N. C, Jan. Washington, Jan. 30 The unofficial

function shall be the creation or a
state marketing system, a state bank
and such other industrial activities
as may be necessary and desirable,

6. The removal. of all unjust taxes
from productive industry and the sub-

stitution therefor of an increasing tax
on community made values.

7. Proportional representation on

out to hi,
fleath hnuse he called

W8V companions: "Good bye M- -,' " Hkel to try everythjng

l2m"r Bw ,hrle lptters to
vTZ him 10 mail the

negotiations on reserva-

tions to the peace treaty suddenly coming to Salem, Dr. Carl Gregg Do- - Among Klamath Coyotes

Klamath Falls, Jan. 30. Rabies

to a statement last night by Governor
Edwards of New Jersey that William
Jennings Bryan sought a "death har-
mony" in the democratic party with

n VrnnMai. na thfl "mOrffUe." Mr.

ney of Willamette university said.came to an end today when the demo
"I have known Dr. Mahood for 14cratic senators, failing in a last at

secret. stamped out after a severe siege Is aptempt to obtain a compromise on arti
Bryan said here today he hoped the au elective o0u1K.

Irrig; 8. That the public scnoois we placaton DistrifJ Ask New Jersey executive "would keep on cle 10, walked out of the conference
and announced they would seek some

other method ot

pearing again among coyotes In Kla-
math county.

Analysis by the state board of healt
has shown the rabies germ existence in

talking" as "no champion ot tne

years, first in vvasningion, u. u., ami
later during my pastorate of Hamllne
church. At that time he assiBted in
special meetings and a real revival
took place. Six years ago, Dr. Mahood
held a meeting In our West Virginia
college town and the community was
aroused and many persons were con

liquor traffic can talk long without in
ed upon a real democratic basis by

making school boards representative
through proportional representation
and that the object of the schools be
to teach democracy rather than to

the head of two animals killed withinsulting the conscience and sense of ae- -

cency of the country.
"The more Governor Edwards talks

said Mr. Bryan, "the more ashamed train children merely to be servers or

. Certificate Of Bonds

irrti0" Strict
'nty ha. acres ,n Klamath
'Mr-W- i aDnlln of the

the r'e,urltle" commission
The' l ation of 40,000 in

l ' ea inTr 0t the'tssue are

the last two months and J. Frank
Adams, a stock raleer of the Merrill
district, reports the deoth of four head
of cattle since November, all showing
distinct symptoms of the disease.

Chairman Cunimings will be of giving
verted.

"Dr. Maffood is a sincere Christian,
all will agree with me In this convic-
tion when they know him. He is an

others for profit.
9. We hereby declare for the eco-

nomic and industrial equality of womr

James Taylor, said to be from Ore-
gon City and who Is about 19 yeare
of age was arrested by Sheriff Need-ha- m

Thursday, charged with stealing
a team of horses and a driving rig
from Oregon City on January 23.

Taylor was arrested Thursduy after
noon near Pratum. by Sheriff Need-ha- m

and Deputy Smith. When arrest-
ed, Taylor was driving the stolen rig
but claimed that he had hired them.
The complaint sent over the country
by Sheriff Wilson of Clackamas coun-
ty, claimed that the outfit had been
stolen. Taylor was ln Balem Wednes-
day night but Is said to have botten
out of town before the officers could
locate him. '

Thursday morntn, Sheriff Needham
and Deputy Bower phoned along Tay
lor's possible route and finally suc-

ceeded In locating him. Taylor and
the stolen horses are being hold by
Sheriff Needham It being expected

respectability to his candidacy for the
presidential nomination and the more
certain it wlil be that prominent demo en tosrether with special protection

author of widely circulated books CiRADi: CROSSING ASKKD

The democratic leaders said th
next step would not be determined un-

til there had been a consultation
among the friends of the treaty.

They indicated that nothing would
be done for a few days.

The final break came when 8?natet
Lodge, of Massachusetts, the republi-

can leader, refused to accept a reser-

vation to article 10 drafted by former
President Tuft and presented to the bi-

partisan conference by the democrats.
After consultation with his party as-

sociates, Senator Hitchcock announced
that notice would be giiten in the sen

"""Pine Hi- - . construction of a crats will have other engagement for the mothers of our future citizens.
. Sixty-on- e Delegates Seated.T fr,. V" T" Which

which are a genuine contribution to
Christian literature. He Is a modest
man and does not Indulge In remlnls- -

to pump
Pixty-on- e delegates to the conven

Application has been filed with the
public service commission by the Un-

ion Oil company for permission to
, ',n J" States reelama- -

Teen, "?1'0 ,he P. tion were officially seated during the rrarcn ln which he himself Is the
construct a grade crossing over ai1"4 'r th.

' n ai!'"'ict has arf- - session Thursday afternoon. The ses-

sion adjourned at 4 o'clock until 10 a.

m. Friday.
'"numa. . "''cation of 140 nn

shining hero. He has common sens,
persons will.be treated fairly and will

have the alms of Christ presented
county road at Tillamook.

rUl7n?m,n",on. of $509 tn

when invited to his meetings.
"Governor Edwards' candidacy Is an

offense against the democratic party,
and the sooner he finds out that he is

going up against a stone wall and set-

tle down to companionship with those
who usedto be engaged in the criminal
business of which he has become b
most conspicuous champion, the soon-

er the party will be able to turn its at-

tention to the important work before
it"

"'nominal ' a'dy certified The question of whether the United
Land and Labor party should accept

to t hhemonestly. candidly and free
from claptrap. Salem has a reason toof $1000.

the hospitality of the Commercial
ate tomorrow that on February 10 he
would move to take the treaty up for
debate. Opinion among senators was
divided as to whether the motion could

On request" of Dr. Roberg of the state
board of health, the Marshfleld boara
of education hits issued orders that all
scholars Inr the public schools of that
city be vaccinated.

be pleased at his coming. He will ren-

der aus a high service and I bespeakthe that the Clackamas county sherlftclub in using their auditorium for anyI nlverslty of
Wsterday (will send a deputy for them Friday..for him all help, cordiality and coopsessions proved to be the greatest isPresented the

hi "are boa: during the session Thursday e a majority.with a memor- - eration."" tor in,. taa salaries.


